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Hanlsbinir Items

Harrisburg, July 2- - Ou

day everting, July 2fitb, begin

nintc at o'clock, an ice cream

suppA will be givm aMhe Rocky

River manse, A cordial Invito

MVi YV CXfcC AVPS

your refldcterl fecetii? yot r truthml'mirror. Is it
sTich a Nature gave you ii 'color and Smoothness tionjs extended to 'every body. to

be present. Avery small amouu

will be .charged, for cream" and

cake. 'There will be plenty of
.Tbe Kind You Ilavo Always Kouglit, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne tho signatnre offt

and has been made under his per-- .--0music and games and a 'good
. ponal supervision since its infancy

cUci(A ASUmviO one to deceive you in this...time is assured. The proceeds of

the supper will bo used for re-- '
pairing the school building.

Miss Elsie Morrison will give
a house party this week compli
mentary to her cousin, Miss Kate
Morrison, of Concord. Her
.guests will be Misses Elizabeth,

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-gro- od are bufc
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the. health otT
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria i a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- -
gorlc, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It is Pleasant. lt
contains neither Opium, . Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVmd
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation .

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho ,

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep ,

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA A I.WAYS.

Margaret and Mary Gner, Miss

Cordelia Gaines and Miss Kate
Morrison.

Capt. Gaines, of Louisville,
Ky., arrived on Thursday night

; or have freckles, sunburn, tan, sallowness, etc.,
' clouded its. former flesh-tint- ed transparency?

If so, apply to visit his daughter, Mrs. R J
Hunter.

Mr. W G Caswell will open
Bears the Signature of -

ITh H

;ans '.school on the 1st of September.

and redeem Nature's gift. Delightfully refresh-
ing, and entirely free from all injurious elements.
It gives a complexion that makes a lady look
years younger.

It Is a LIQUID, easily applied and sold by druggists at 75c

Tie Kini You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MUHKAV THE IT, NEW TORN CITY.

The prospects for a full school

are very bright. B.

Col. P II Means for the Senate.

I am a candidate for the nom-

ination of State Senator by the
Democratic primaries on the
first Saturday in August and the
Democratic county convention
of August the 5th, 1902.

Raul B. Means.bee ItThe Chemical Engine on

LJicrcrmi ng powoiRjil

tne uowel 1 roubles of
Children of Any Age

Aldi Digeition, KeguUte
the Bowels, Strengthens,
the Child and Miktt

TEETHING EASY.
Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

"My Family Doctor."

Blue Island, 11, Jan. 14, 1901.
Messrs. Ky Uros.: I have used yojur

Cream Balm in my family for whie
years and it has become my family
doctor for colds in the head. I usf it
freelj7 ou my children. It is a Uodsend
to children as tbey are tioubled more
or lef-8-. " .

Or mIl 25 eenU to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D ST. LOUIS. MO.
FLORENCE, S. C.Not. 26. 1300. I wag first adrised br our famllv Dhnlciao In CharlMton ta n THRTRTI.

irith our baby when ha wai bat a tptt youn? Inhnt, as a preventive of colic and to warm and tweetoa th.gtvvtae.
Later it wag useful in teething troubles, and its effect hat been found to be so very beneficial and so fr. from dn-- .

that are consequent upon the use of drugs and soothing syrups, that we have coma to regard it, after use with ikMfshildren, as one of the necnsities when there ia anew bubj in thehoufe and until theteuthinsr troablea araovap. m&
we mib pleasure in recommenning 11 loour rneni.d inavfan oc me noma stun that so many iMonleKM keBS!Yours resrjectfullv. J. KIMBALL.

Judge for yourself. A trial size can be For Sale by all Druggists.toad Jor tne small sum oi iu cis ouppuea
by druggists or mailed by Ely brother

Parade, Yes ! Also The Eagle
What new candidate is he? No, he is not for sheriff.

Well, he is a candidate for pleasure.

The Finest Swing on the Market.
Captured the Gold Medal at Buffalo and Charleston.

See it try it buy it. That's the stuff we are after.
Will be on exhibition at'the firemen's festival.

We buy stuff, we sell stuff the kind the good people
of Concord and for miles around want. .

Furniture by the car, Chairs1 by the car, Stoves by the
car, Mattresses by the car, Springs- - by the car. Come
and see lis and we wilLmake you glad. 1 ' ; -

Boll iii OO.

tyj warren di. ew iu, uu di.c.
50 cts. Arrnal of Trains.

The following change of schedule to( k
eflect Nov. 24. 1901.

NORTHBOUND. J
Do all that you can to be good, Look Here!

" o

HAVE YOU, BEEN TO: n

No. 8 arrives
and you'll be so." , , .

Acts Immediately.
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Colds are " sometimes more

85
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The Companytroublesome in summer than in ? 10.41 am
;;11.05 p mwinter, it's so hard to keep from

adding to them'while cooling off SOUTHBOUND; . Kif STOREafter . exercise, r One; j 'mmuta n i

tough Cures at occe. iAbso- - ft'
irj AND SEEN THE

No 8 7 arrives- ii .
:W fj Ad)

, .85
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Intel 'safdr " Acts immediately
ure . cure for coughSM colds,

croup, , throat and lung troubles. Wew Goodsi:Gibson's Drug Store.

'If not you want to make rapidMr. L J Crowell and son are
Trains making regular stops at Con-

cord are ahowa' with the letter "a" pre-
fixed to the schedule time. No Other
traini' stop at Concord except as ei-plain-

ed

below. j ,s&-ii:- u'iNo, 85 will stop at Concord to let off

j.! '.IS'! i; ... .
steps in that diiection.
lit i . . . , ,

WAKE VtP
in onedf 'our handsome White
iron 1 Beds, ' on- - one of our

visiting in Albemarle.'..... ; t.

Stepped Into Lite Coals, -i-1 '
t, .passenger when ahead of No 7, and

alto to let off passengers when AeheviUe
Divieion- - No.- - 89 or Norwood ' Branoh Nice, New, Fresh"When a1 child I burned my

foot frightfully," writes W H
Eads, of Jonesville, Va.; " which .No. 22 arrives at Salisbury after decomfortable BED SPRINGS and you'll feel

refreshed .and ready for ; a-- hard days work. , .

parture or or 7. a o. 35 wm stop at
caused horrible leg sores'for 30 Concord ta ller off. passengers arom

Lvn'chbnrg and points north, also itoyears, but Bucklen's ; Arnica
take on passengers forr points south ofSalve wholly cured me alter

jjusi received. fc; The latest sivadoa-;-ah-

styles in Dress Goods f W& ':

will take great pleasure ia show

everything else failed." Infal Cnarlotte when anead of fio. 7.. ?

No.: 38 will stop at Conoord on signal
to let off passengers, also . to take on
passengers for Lynchburg and points

lible for .Burns, Scalds. Cuts,
Sores. Bruises and Piles. Sold

north.. . ,. f i j , i?

No. 83 will stop at Concord to let. offat Fetzer's drug store 25c.
J;: - passengers, from Lynchburg and points

north. No. 40 will stop at Concord, onMiss Hattie Smith, who has

s" I, , i I. , , .. - 1 !.-- -

' ; '. m

signal to take on passengers Jor lucll- -been visitiog relatives in Con

ing.you our full assortment oi? .

Dry Goods,
Notions, Etc..

cord, returned to her home at uiuuu suu xviiwia. .
Notice These time tables show the. .i . i i i i ilime ai wmcu iraina may ds exjeciea vo

rrive and depart from this station but
Liiberty this morqmg.

m

1'olsoning the Systa..
M, L. Brown & BKo, It is thitmgh the bowels that

heir arrival or departure is not guar
nteed at the times stated.

3. H. Hardwick, Oen'J. Pass. Agent,
Washington, 1). 0.

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

J A Grove Local Agent
Concord N C

the body is cleansed of impuri-
ties. Constipation keeps poisons
in the system, causiig headache,

COME AT ONE AND SEE JjF
WE CANNOT PLEASE YOST:LIVERY, FEED AND.6ALE dulness and melancholia at fijstJ

then tinsightly eruptions and
finally serious illnelBs unless aSTABLES. ODELL MANDPACTIIMQ COSFAUTLremedy is applied. D Witt's JFresh On Hand !

A Ragfins:, Roarins: lood

Waghe down a telegraph line
(vhich Chas. 3 Ellis, of Lisbon,
ia., had to repair. "Staading
waist deep in icy water," he
writes, "gave ine aterrible cold
and coiigh. It grew worsdly.
Finally the best doctors in Oak-lan- dj

Isieb., Sioax City and Oma-
ha said I .had. Consumption ifhd
cwjild not hveiirhen I began
jsinDr, King's NevDiscqyery
and was (Wholly cured by six
bottles positively 'guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and all Throat
and Lung troubles by P RJetzer,
Druggist. Price 50c

0 , . ! ; ';

Just in rear of St. Oloud TTntAT

Omnibuses mdfc all TJqssengeiJ urb, L.IMJ ex vvaiKer
offer their professional series.;

Beef Pork and
Sausage daily except on
Sunday. Saturdaynigbt
orders filled Sunday
morning.

Little Early Rjsers prevent this
trouble by stimulating the Jliver
& promoting easy, healthy action
ofhe bowels. These little pills
do not act violently but y
strengthening theiowels enable
thenrto perform their owrwork.
Never gripe or distress. Gib- -

eon 'c RtrTi

10 tne citizens of nrmenird anri.

uains. uuinis oi an Kinds iur-nishe- d

promptly and at reason-
able prices; ..Ho rsesrand Cfulee
always on hand fur sale. Breed-
ers of thorough red Poland
China Hofs.

- -

surrounofng country. '
w W

Calls promptly attended 4&aw
m J. F. Dayvault & Bro. or night. 8-- 9


